Figure 2. Special Sites

Legend
- Sun Valley City Limits
- Paved Pathway
- Roads
- Streams
- Big Wood River

Special Sites
1. Trail Creek Cabin
2. Ruud Mountain Ski Lift
3. Hemingway Memorial
4. Sun Valley Inn/Lodge/Mall/Outdoor Ice Rink/Opera House
5. Penny Hill
6. Sun Valley Lake
7. Proctor Mountain
8. Dollar Mountain
9. Ruud Mountain
10. Sun Valley Road (both sides of the road)
11. Red Barn
12. Idaho Power Plant Building
13. The panoramic mountain and valley views from top Elkhorn Hill
14. Bluff Parcel
15. Independence Creek Reserve
16. The North Lane Ranch Parcel
17. Elkhorn Road Entrance
18. Elkhorn Creek (and associated creeks and ponds)
19. Trail Creek
20. Beaver Ponds

Also:
- a) Prominent views of Dollar and Baldy Mountains
- b) The high undeveloped ridges surrounding the City
- c) The ridge between Trail Creek Valley and Elkhorn Valley

Miles